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The Reformers have been galvanized into life for

the last time and have nominated a ticket composed
.uumber of Whigs and Democrats.of about an equal

Peter Cooper, as usual was made the cat s paw.
hearts accompany soft heads.How often good

The most successful literary effort of the day is the
Biography of Geo. Law. It is distributed gratis, at
ever county fair, at every K. N. Council and even
usurps the seats of the railway cars, and if the Presi-

dency is to be given out by contract to the lowest
bidder, George will be the man. -

rru n,mnprfinne folks have not yet made their to

ill

tt

The Agricultural Fair
At Raleigh last week is said to be of less interest

than former ones not only in the number and quality
bf the articles on exhibition, but also in the numbor
of persons present. We see by the papers that they
had Horses, Catties, (long and short horns! and Dur-
ham.) Work oxeiu fat Cattle, Milch Cows, Sheep,'
Swine, (large, small, natives,). Poultry (including
Brahmas and Shanghai's,) Corn, Wheat, Butter,
Dried fruits, Wheat Flour, Corn Meal, Vegetables
of various kinds, Ploughs d,tto, Farm Vehicles, Pleas-
ure Carriages, Machinery. Hand-powe-r, Saddlery,
Cabinet Work, Shoes and Hats, Mill Fabrics, Quilts'
Counterpanes, Blankets, Hose, Bedspread, Rifles,
Kittles, Edge Tools, Turpentine and Brandy Stills (?
?????) "Wax Works," Collars, Uutfer-sleeve-s,

Patch-wor- k Chains, Jackets, Bramha down Tippets,
Knit Cloaks, Ambrotypes, Bcs Wax, Medicine
Chests, Sundries, Ifc. tfc to Say nothing of several
other articles too " tedious to mention." .1

Premiums were awarded, to Dibble & Bros., of our
town for thebest two ho'fse Carriage. This was a
superb article we know the finest we have seen in
many a day.' To Nelson & Daugherty, of Green-
ville, Tor best: open Top Buggy, also for Top Bu sgy.

For besUogt of Wheel Httbhs, Cob, Hilton &Co
bf tliis place: To the sairie also' of the best Wheel-
barrow; ''.:.Among the premiums awarded, we also not W ti- -

following : Trial of speid m Trotting Harness.
ueiongmg to o. 15. Whitaker, of

omsooro suver Cup" of course. They mVht
have expected the Major io " rSke the silver." Wiy
his." boss " is our covx-Telegia-ph and'by all means,'
would surely win where "speed was at stake.

xuuuressoi oa-Ag- e ltuHin we hear spokeri ofi
v.j liij-m- j, as altogether worthy of the distinguish-

ed orator of the day, . 7

The Carolina Cur.fivATOR. and The Aratob,
were ignored, it seems5, by the State Agricultural So-
ciety. Perhaps that was all proper enough, under,
the circumstances: Both oft them ought to be liber-
ally encouraged; There is patronage enough for both
if it could be obtained. We see that W. D. Cooks
Map of the State was also on exhibition at the Fair.
Everybody, ought to have a copy of that. It will be
ready for delivery sometiAVe next spring we Itarn .
We append the following from the Standard :

In closing this report, it is due to ourself to state,
that if any inaccuracies exist, they are due to the
great want of facilities afforded the press. It is some-
what stange that the managers of this Fair should
be so blind to the importance of tfcc press as one of
the chief ingredients of success. The pitiable busi-
ness of charging the reporters 25 cts. every tin they
passed in, is bad enough. But the most glaring over
sight; is the total want ot facilities when on the
ground. We Should not: have been able to present
to our readers even the slight sketch of the perform-
ances of the horses, but for our friend, Jas. F. Taylor,
Esq., through whose exertions we were enabled ' to
occupy a place on the stand, after having maide seve-
ral futile attempts to get there. The judges are ex
empted from all censure, as they certainly did all in
their power to aid us. Chief-Marsh- al, Cen. Little-joh- n,

is entitled to the thanks4 of the public erenerallv.
as well as our own. The press may justly complain of
not merely a want ot facility on this occasion, but '
also of an amount of disrespect. It may afford, as

certainly does, to perform a larjre amount of profit
less labor, but it cannot afford to lose its self-respec- t."

.Reporter

iTliere has been a recent arrival of 333 ton of
iLailroad Iron at Beaufort, for the Atlantic and N
C. Railroad, and another arrival daily expected.--

EiTopEMEXT. The Thohias rille (Cal)" Euterpnsc',
says :

.
,

A correspondent from Telfair co., writes us that
on the 4th nl, John Quinn, of that county eloped
with Miss Martha Wilcox, bf Telfair co., and corried
her into Coffee co., to Mr. J. Hill's, where they were
married by Alexander Mobly, Justice of the Inferior
Uourt.

After they had been united', the youthful couple
staf.fcd for .the house of the bridegroom's father ; but
while passing a small creed on the road, John Quihn
was shot in the backhand instantly. killed.' His. wife
went to the first house, which was Mr. Johnathan
Ashley's, and gave the infornautibn that her husband
had been killed!'

Suspicion rests upon the father of the youijg ladf,
who has given bonds for his appearance at the next
Superior Court of Telfair.

Misw Clara Haskin was found dead in her bridal
dress " and chamber near Natchez,. Miss., A'fi)A 9.1

ult.;. After bein? her brideiinaides je.re--"

quested them to retire tori short time, ffdhen
,tm(.,1 thov fnnrtd her lvinr.-life!- efs utobii her

couch, wifii an empty pbialwhich had coiitahied
nH Rll 'm' in her hand. She

mm
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Mr. Barrinieiy ilis Standard, and the Nnn- -j

cio Afiair.
The Standard of the 10th irist: arter gratifying his

predominant propensity, in abusing and misrepresent-
ing Mr. Riyner, in connection with the correspon-
dence on the Nuncio affair, seeing the barefacedness

his position to allow the matter to pass off so, tor
wafds : the close of the article makes the following
comments dn the course of Mr. Barririger :

"And now an observation or two, in conclusion, in
relation to Mri Barrioger. " The course of that gen
tleman in this affair, up to the publication of his last
letter, has certainly not been characterized by that
directness dnd frankness which the public had a right

expect: If he had been more explicit at first, we
Shotrld probably have had less of this charge; but the
jconcltfsion is irresistable, thatm his conversations with
prontinent Know Nothings on. this subject, instead of
Muequivouuiiy uraiiuiiijj uie cumyt; usuiiuut, lie euuueii
t bi referring to the interest taken m American pon
ies by the higher order of the Catholic clergy m Eli--
ope. In the end, ujwever, when it become lmpor- -

ant to his own reputation and to the cause of truth
he should fully and clearly define his Impressions

!,hat subject, he did so in a manner and with a force
left nothing to be said or asked by those who

regarded the charge as clamour and unfounded: We
gave our honest convictions on this subject, and do
not propose to show the train" of thought By which
we" have arrived at them. Mr. Barringer has addsd
nothing ta his reputation by his connection with this
affair."

If the conclusion of the Standard be correct, as ex-

pressed in the language above, which we have placed
italics, the reader will readily perceive the censure

abuse whicli has been heaped upon Mr. Rayner
prompted by a bitterness of feeling towards that

geatleman,

If " in his conversations wilh prominent Know
Nothings," he " referred to the interest taken in Amer
ican politics by the higher order of the Catholic clergy

Europe " and at the same time he " bvaded the
ciiarge." (and the Standard says this conclusion is irre
sistible) and alsoj made a statement of the fact that
the Popes Nuncio was the first to inform him of Mr.
Cjampbells appointment in Gen. Pierces Cabinet and
that he was a Catholic, and that while the Cabinet
appointments was a "subject of conjecture in Madrid,"
was it not also irresistible " that the proof of the
charge was very materially' strengthened by thvse

facts? If so, and this cannot be denied, then Mr.
Rayner and those "Know Nothing's who have used
this statement of facts by Mr. Barringer, were un-

justly censured were fully justified iu so doing. Mr.
Barringer and every one else (who knows any thing
about it) well knew that Mr. Rayner and the K. N's.
had made opposition to the anti-Tepub'ie- an tenden- -

cy of Romanism a prominent feature in their creed
it were reasonable to suppose that this, or arry

other faefcvhich would iirove their position would bo
- i

used. And-wh- ile these partizans loudly abuse Mr.
Rayner, thcmselveacfced into requisition arguments
of far less weight thanthTNncio affair now presents,
to say nothing of it as it comafroin Mr. Barringer.
Any body or anyj party tfotrld' EaVc brought sb rfh!--

poftant a fact into requisition. If therefore, the
Standard be correct in his comraents'onHMi'. Bar- -

riijger's course," of course Mr. Rayner and,pthers
were entirely justified, and the "conclusion irrksistt- -

Wf.tbat the "f rc testoticd on ffrcm is to gatify
... f 1 - n , i , . , ,an luwiiae leeiingio! naireu, engenaerea oy poiiucai

or personal (or both) prejudices. '- -

pe are aware that every body is; tired of thfraf--
fair. But' even a tired jury should not aliow injus- -

tice to be done, although a full investigation' of the
case prove wearisome.

"No Mixta? Reliaion with Politics."
puch has been the stereocyped phrase of those poli-

ticians who have been seeking to array in" their be-

half, the large ballance of power elements in the vo-

ting population,, when aye, yes. that's it, when ?

it has promised to inure to their benefit' But mom?

when the "Know Nothings" are to be denounced by

v..,
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If ever there was a prospec t that Broadway would Old
be relieved, it has now past The rail road which

was to have stamped that avenue With the latest seal

of freshness and progressiveiiess, must now lay on the

shelf of postponement, vhalebonc has been too

much for iron.
; Our ladie3 skirto demand more room

for their distending hoops, and the pave is hardly large
enough for the increased majesty of the red, blue and

green plaids, 'which now ah; beginning to glare, in
the

Autumn hues," along our over crowded thoroughfares.
Carriages consequently need more space along the

sidewalks, and omnibusses fire in a worse jam than
the

s ever before.' The old is thus ever battling with, the
' new. The high heeled shok of our great grand moth-

ers
ble

are usurping the place of tan-colore- d gaiters.

Gentlemen are going back to the ruffled shirts of

76 and short clothes, cocked hate' and bright shoe

buckels will incnrtably turn up in a few years. Bed

republicans and Young Ajracrica must brace for the

effect opinions, and aris-

tocracy

Theconflict, for costumes oftfn
in government mav follow knee buckels and

laced waist bands. of
The Free Love Union Still attract a multitude of

new members. We leanJ that the original few are for
of the order to a of'degressabout to extend the higher
classes have b-j- mayFrenchmultitude of the initiates

hrM5.l. and new exerc sea are to be introduced to

bring loving souls and sympathising ladies into closer

contact.. .
The Fair of the American Institute is now in full in--

tide of experment in the postal Palace." It is rather

far up town, bnt the earjiest few who go for instruc-

tion are frequent attendants. A larger infusion of

the fair sex would relieve the severe utilitarian espect

of the exhibition, but no1" doubt a few days will attract

the angels there. J
'

--

:.
and

The Kane expedition' returned last evening, to the

gratification of hundreds of anxious heaTts. ; Lieut.
We

Hartsteins' expedition jwhich had proceeded to the that
Arctic seas, in search of Dr. Kane's party and which the
has. returned them to Us safely, left in May of this will

year. Kane and his company left in May 1853.

Much important information and additional discove-

ries

yet

have been the results of these expeditions. Our

Explorations to Foreign regions have not added much to
to the state of human blesfings. Our country has

not been excelled by any other in the field of North-

ern research. But the great unexplored central re-

gions
and

of Africa offer inducements which should rouse
A

the spirit of enterprise in the wide-awak- e adventures

of our land. New contribution's to science and fresh

fields of Commercial operations offer themselves from

a more intimate acquaintance with these vast regions

and their millions of j human beings. Africa is the;

point where modem civilization must sooner or later
direct its stongest energies. The regions of the sun

hold out brighter rewards to daring spirits than the

told and dead ice fields of the Arctic seas.

Our epidemic of g "and jury indictments and of in-

vestigating committf es into the conduct of high off-

icials is how afflicting this unhappy oity. Half a doz-

en Aldermen and Councilnien, the City Judge, &e.,

&c, are now in the hands of the Law. Before the
. year is past we' shall 'most probably have the Mayor

and others in the same peculiarly perplexing predica-
ment. .

Briggs and Branca are stiH beseiging he English
rotundity of the Chif of Police. The chief however
leaves it oat, and persists in signing his name "George
Washington." The Briggs trenches tare been- - ad-wal- ls,

vanced close to the and the assault most soon

be successful. These are, after all, mere moncs on

the political chess board. The election will soon stop
the game. I

Immense and innumerable posters called all. faithful
Am2ricans to the jHippndrome last night to raise
their voices in behalf of Hon. Frastus Brooks,

to the State Senate The meeting waS a failure,
and the great procession a fizzle. The enthusiasm of
the masses can't be-o- t to the boiling point. Brooks"

chances are desperate.- -
-

, These is in truth less excitement among the masses,

in this city, this year!, than for along time past. The
Contest is so entirely for mere men, and not for prin-

ciples, that the "steam cannot be got up. it is true
that numberless conventions are held, but thev are

i
-

merely the assembling of the same individuals under
soma other names, and their endorsement of a candi-

date Jwill scarcely give him an additional vote. They
are well understood as part of the humbug of politics.

' "We have just received reports of the doings of the
city fathers last night. Briggs made his assault on
the Chief of Police but was not seconded by his allies.
His resolution to declare the chief's office vacant was
laid on the table to wait for testimony. It seems to
be pretty clearly proved that both the chief of Police
and the county clerk have never been naturalized.

. .ll ITT t ABriggs will knock mem yet. we nave iaim m
Briggs.

It is rumored that the grand jury are about to bring
an indictment asrainst the Recorder of the city. Therw -
is fun ahead from these indictments

Som of our politicirns are also endeavoring to ob--

tain an indictment against tne "oenepiara, a some
what-notoriou- s American secret society who have
been attempting td manage all sorts of politics in
their own way.

New Tors, Oct. 19th
Love in fetters! Broadway in tears 1 "The Great

Bear is dead! and Venus aphrodite Ibas gone up in a
balloon!"

The latest sensation in Gotham is the dissolution of
tne "Vrrand Urder ot Kecreation " otherwise called the
Free Love Union. I Last nieht the Police of the 8th
and' 14th wards exhibited a new spasm of viffilance
by an irruption into the meetings of this societv, and

u arrcac oi some oi its leaders, among otners, ot tne
wen Known AlOert Brlslane. On Monday eve the
15th insL, the rooms of the ARsnoiati
by an assemblage 6f many of the most beautiful ladies
Ot tne concern,....and manv

.
of our nrominmit milns" A f I

.political ana literary, who were no doubt present
.VMawnlw fAk rati. r - 1

jroicijr yum uui-iusii- xne jjiditoriai corps ot'the
Times and Tribune were especially well represented.

u v wws, .p. no., a prominent senatorial can--

v.rT a moustached prospective assemblyman

MivmTtiLiT'. . ouierawnier ot tales,
.W1WU HUIIW. uc viuu--

u JUUCUfllXe amonnt Of 'hWC gnH fkn
uproarious
indignant ft of the American ticker In
and ah T Diquoi3powerful

i- f jraer Of the Temnlara" hnA'tnlrm
TiriRSPSiiiPT'i nr Tha tnaf.4-:n- m. r
the dance lanouishpd T r :f ,.aciiea vai"sbed and
"centre of tht iWinW. p discussion about the
tinned in some seclnn"Vl,0.attraction con- -
sofimfvi to .baTOSt. d ,J2? ltlr "Templars'' Sv. ' "'i-iu- aiournfMl Tinxt day tup l.rjbune and the Express ofiinvi ti
neayy guns aga,qsi ru ree lya." Connnir.,":Foh.lnight V.re called m to aasina" j
fore Love-- wft put m toe Station House. BroXlt
is m tjars, o turther i,? Jetin.gs will be heldthe advrvt of Rkrli:n Yn until

During the weetwe have had n exhibition of the-- u.tr Lantern" in the Pank. A Know vs

cUtt.,L . , T i nan very
UlilT. IT. WHS a. "mnct ... -

u?:lai'.,1'e "an amusine incident

COMMUNICATION.
lor t!tfrA:tcri hi,

TA11 it not in Gath ! Publish if not iniSVof Askelon I lest the dauirht,.,- - r

Age ' of religious freedom ;..,d liheraRv T:i
t,ng on the Beach of a Superior Court If t o"r " ' "
table State of North, Carolina, has ,man who dor-s- r not blieve in ut 1

tent, ivltnoco ;,v , ..'.U1'1c a rnii...'
. ,J I ml - "v. llllluown ini nrinein p lit ,ti. p i. " ' II. '

man would ho l.T.J Tmt tW
i line (,iunless re-f- Viid by the fear o ''illlsi.ini Mt '. :

!....!.. m.
character, his ati,m-nts'.or"K)sili- !! '

11. .
.SLiftiisu in run

...... i i.uitv .u i:e oenevoit-n- t I) Iniam',;.patriots. of Involution--- . , J;

., . . .

hi of 1 1n - 'Ul ULIIIil III I II II IW 11 v. the itlKjrs"
i mat, ALTiarntnii I nomas .1 ;!; .tney now living, 4unl( ,,. ;

11

t todence the.courtJ g;--
,

,u of North XX;.

.en. Greene who ieft.,idod the soil o!" ,nr StBritish aff'Mss onJ wlm i.i ... .. l.' l

Court Uvm, :,,aki i"Y "IS.1?, .""

who prcaehel L nivor.,,1 lw : "i,6'! n':

states:wimxv:,a-n- : :v.:.t;'
r.tnl.... ... intheconti.nM,

.i.v j w ,UKT 0, njs ,

"gtou, and who Jaiiy oftered an miTl
? l,,f ' our arms, would h.

t " . r r , ' r.'u lmi upon a tootmsr v l itli lt.i
i.io:i win) jius DOCIi bra.ndl

i A UVV uo stiU)hshed re rioii" iNorth Carolma. JThfa decision has told tuioof ISorth Carolina what religious doctrines tluw s i Inot entertamt remains only for some .fW--

hch
i0 tdl thc,n ther- -

Thtf 'Declaration of RT8litsM of the 'people of Northqarohna declares khat 'ail men have a naturalnnahenable right tb worship God according to the '

?i fSI eirwl consciences ;" which impliw
thTLtU not blJ mterrnpted in their estate, Wson 6f privileges, on account of any .religion, crml ormode of Worship. And shall this glorious principle
ot universal and ujitauuted tolerations solemnly setforth as a great fundamental principle of our Itcpul,-hca- n

Government, jbe set aside and a "higher law"
which has been skulking in some musty old Britishtome, ever since tjhe dark ages, introduced in its
stead ! If so our revolutionary sires when they drew
their swords inbelialf of religious liberty and cut the
guardian! root which united Chtirtft to Stkti l.thalf did their work!: and have saiinod fof .il.;i.;.i.v.
scendents only the prlViiege ot choosing .their fut ure .

field ol battle
i no diiui section) of the anienled Constitution of

i oi jjj arojiu tieciares ; That,, no person ' who shall
leny,:the being of alGod or the truth of the Christian
religion; or the divine authority" of the Old and New
Testament, or wholshall hold religious principles iu.
compatible with th. freedom or safety of the State- -

shall be capable of lolding any offlce or place of truih
or profit in the civi department; within this State.'"
If all persons, who ( :ome Uiidcr this discripl.on, are in-

capacitated by the L'oiistitution, it follows of ioui- -

that ajl .others .who do hot, are eligible to any 'oli'u e
within fhej State".
- In the wffl;k! written by Rev. Thos. Wliitinaie.
Universalis! Clergyman of high standing in the city
of Boston, jwhich isladoptc-- by.TJniversalists

the Union, the Allowing ;';Proifessioii of Faith"' '

laid down to be usel in constituting churches,
Article Jst. AVej believe in the existence of e

'Owl, the creator of Ike Universe, the giver of life a,
every blessing, who s infinite in wisdom, power and
gobanes, and in eve y possible perfection,

Article 2nd. Wt believe in Jesus, the Christ, l
Sm of Gwl, the prohised Mes:ah, xn the Sajrc!- - !

the AV'orld. ;'
Article 3d, We '

lelicve in the Script nni '

Old and Nep .Testaments, as bemy a fevetutiin. Vf'-n'- r

God, as containing rides for the regulation of our con-

duct i all the relations and circumstances of lii. ias;
declaring the characfler and goveriniieiit, of Goi; the
records of virtuethe! punishments of vice; ai id .'also
realising the grat trith pi th'si fi'hiiJ recouciliatioii of.
all jthings toiGbd, so that lie at last '

shall b.!-fti- it
all.! :., ;l: J

Article 4th. We jelieve it to be the duty i .i j.ris-tia- hs

to meet together on the first d;ty of the '!: for
public worship; to seek advancement in knowledge
and virtue, by reading the scriptures and attend'niL-- 1

the;means of grace ; (to abstain from vimi of evt ;y ...

'scqption'', and ,to hmtjate, ua i far as possible, tho -

of God, and the exampkiOf. th Lord .lei
.May not the humble believe in uch a

of Faith, ."though reviii-d- , 'slaii'icn'd.
by these, Mayiu$? authority, l y his.- and

upon hi; heart and exclaim in the language of I'a'u'
when brought beforel ACTipi'a, bound in ' ' ens r

r Uott acooniins. to tr.e way wi.ii.ihi
called heresy. Would to God that not only li.. ::.

'but' all men were. it omy 'almost,- but ah'i v tuei,
such as I am, escept these bonds.' It will not Ihj fo--

mrelore?that according to tte Coirsututu -- l

rth Carolina, aWcmdist n.y fi.l iU-- ur M

? execuiive, may e a seiuuor in onaichK, .u.u.ue
premo i' d anv other oflice of

' the

'i. "
i Courts of law, he will be told that inasmuch-- , as he
,wot. blirv in 4 state of future nunishment. ac-- '.

wording to the principles ot tne "common law ie

not
.

a cumueicui wiuiessa, aiiu may urciviviu- duuju- i
. . - , , ... , ,. r,, ,

. , a Z, . .
!

. .. .I oaiUO kJJL Lilt jc ,uv.iLigvM v x ""v.
Uhnntr r.A thoir tinA. tnhavfi t.hia matter tested hc- -

j r."vfore the tribunal of ultimate rest. It is a duty which
i

-- i , .t. , , .,. '

. 1 W ' 1 1 AT ' A ....Iti ineir ciienia 10 uikc iuia i mjuwmMwurew'F1"1'
f r, . T tl.nn, ioliAni fViof illniT Kovo imliitiiHl !l

portion oi tne spinis 01 uiu ibhtuw anSi)r,u ..a.rju.

,r r , u.- -

nf S; prnn(.;s lia.
'S law" in a

Cilaujr:rAatiiu iiuuoioi
nno;BiLt Mnrai . .

i(.h hv. this tima had"
1 1:1. A n nktn metl-lMl- t ikollncf 'I.
. jn the 3d parliaiinent summoned by Charles 1st, this

. . mam though m his i yth
.

year,
, asseinen

v o . , . - . i

ana aeienoea.ine vuubmii"g -
of with all the energy of youth, ana ail thejf" i fl(re tLe Supreme' Court of North
nomlin a v whether the Bill of Riffhts is a dead let--;

ter whether the iCpnStittitidn,; which declares that
there shair be no estoblishment of any one religious

ZTrX.vu ..- -j

Who binding! nature fast in fate
Left free the human will, "

or whether any poor frail mortal, who by any com lu-

nation of circumstances may happen to be clotheu

with a "little brief authority" shall be allowed to .

j snatch from His hand the ballance and , the rod,
! Rrjudge HinNticc be

..

The First Premium Carriage,

The carriage to which was awarded the first pre.

mium at our State Fair last week was built by Dib.

bler & Bro., of Kiinston, N. C, and was a supnrb

piece of work, incontwtably proving that as gnod.

work can !be don? in our State as in the Northern

States.' The iron! and wood. work was neat, well pro-- . ;

portioned and substantial; and the trimmings and

general finish were such as cannot be excelled, either

in the materials or workmanship. The body is plated

on " platform" springs, and has glass panuels and

windows, with fine silk curtains inside. The whole

interior is rich and beautiful, ant the skill and taste

displayed : by the mechanic, being in unison with the.,

costly materials used.
We understand! that this carnage was purchased

by Council Wooten, Esq., of Lenoir, for 1200.

Messrs. Dibble & Bro. would no doubt be pleastl to

fill orders for similar carriages. We learn that their

establishment is large and complete, and that they,

furnish carriages,'barouches, buggies, Ac, of the bust

auality and f at prices to suit the times."
j. ,i i N. C. Standard.

We ask every Southern man to read carefully the
letter we publish this week from the Hon. John

a Demomtic member of the last Congress
from Mississippi: He writes from Texas where he has
been for some months, and has seen for himself all
that he relates about the foreign population there
their abolition feelings and efforts to promote aboli-

tion sentirrfent: IS it possible, that': in view of these
and an hundred other facts that the South we mean
the slave holders and tiose who feel an iuterest in
Southern property and. Southern institutions', will be
led astray by demagogues who seek only to catch voles.

Shall we listen to the speculations and sophistries1 bf
so called "Southern rights men" who are betraying
our interests into the hands of our worst enemies and
refuse to listen to the facts which crowd upon ?ihd
warn us to look to onrjowu interests, while we have
thejsower? Already says Mr. Wilcox, have more
than ten thottiend. of these votes been madei They
are now seeking to abolit'ronize Southern states. Talk
about some Npi them abolitionist ! Here they are by
thousands in the South getting up abolition papers at
home, and circulating Northern ones ! And how do

they now vote? The reader knows that the answer
is as Mr: Wilcox states against the Know Nothings
9-- 1 0th 'df them' ! Yen Deriiagogues refresh us with
flumery about the free-soilis- m of a portion of the
American Party at the j North ! We hope the peo-

ple will see for themselves and act accordingly.

" Jprson.,,
We ask attention to! the communication irr

week's paper with the above signature, in relation to
Judge Mafily's recent novel in this Sfetj decision1,

rejecting Universalits as witnesses in a Court of Jus-

tice. Ve believe that vhat is termed the Common
law..' does prohibit perscms wlio deny future rewards
and punishments, from becoming witnesses. W here
there is rio statutory enacted repealing ,or rendering
tiul! and void snch provision, we are decidedly of
the opinion that a Judge were bound hy the estab-

lished rule of the courts, as we understood them to
refuse to admit as witness those who deny future re-

wards and punishment! But whether or not there
be such enactments in our State, we refer the reader
to the communication.

We are clearly of opinion that such' a principle is'

not only anti-republic- an in the fcxtrem'e, but is so ab-

solutely despotic. The' Universalisfs believe, as we
undcrst and them, not only in the Divine authority of
the Bible, but they ad yt the Protestant Bible arid
recognize and teach obedience to all its requirements
as thoroughly as the Liaptisfe, the Methodists, Epis-

copalians or other denon inations, also in rewards and
punishments as certain and unavoidable as any ,f
them. Recognizing thei , all the Divine Law which
Is obligatory of the puBisliments consequent upon a
violaticjn thereof, and a principle which would pre-
vent them from, testifying in Courts of Justice, strikes
at the very foundation ot the great principles which
underlie our Republican government. The reason
why infidels are rejected lis' witness, is obviously, that
they do not recognize the authenticity of the Bible
and deny the existence . Therefore an oath on
what a man does not recognize, were simply mocker)'.
It is n:t the Universalis! who is the worst sufferer by
such a decision.. Others, in whose behalf he is intro-
duced

it
as a witness, are the sufferers. It seldom so

happens that he is a witness in his own behalf. Such
a descisicn would seriously effect the rights of prop-
erty throughout the community. We might or might
not, as we choose, vote for one to hold office, as we do
Whigs, Americans or Democrats, but. we -- wdxild not
think of rejecting one of these latter (fof instance)
as a witness in our" Courts.? .

The m?rifan Party at the South
Have abundant cause to-- rejoice that although they

have existed as a party but, comparatively, a few
short mouths, they are yet in time to effect much
good, The enemy to those great priciples are mus-

tering every influence into service. While with the
cry of "stop thief they would turn public attention
from themselves, tfe see that the very large and mis-

cellaneous" iunux of foreis-nef-s are flockinr to our
shovcs and immigrating in .thousands' i!o our States, in
the iamraare of Gen. Washiuirton on this subiect

tBburing iff upon us like a torrent, addmg to our
presehLDKS." in bringing with them their taught
and eskbSished opposition1 to Southern Institutions.
See the resolutions of the Free League Germans of
Richmond aSenibtxned iu jthe speech of Judge Smith
of Ala., also those of Loupville and of Texas, to say
nothing of, thoMNorthJ Gentlemen traveling in
Europe testify to th, feeling there on the subject of

slavery. See the abolition sentiments of the great
Irish reneate?'. Daniel OvConnel. He exerted an in flu

ence iu Ireland previous tcjjuis death. 'which no other
man could. His precepts bis teachings are yet warm

in the hearts of the mass of the Irish. . O'Connei was

promotion" of his .objects advocated ; the abolition of
slaveru as it existed in this country. Thatv feeling

and sentiment is imported; .': - ,. .

They are taught abolition from their infancy. It
ffrows with their growth and strengthened with their
strength. There are a few exceptidns we knb, but
these only form the rule lThe American Party thea

is the party for the South. On all other questions
tnat P1 5 equal to anyj other, and ou that one. the

'uu,j uu iuai llhvc u unu, iui wmu oiuv.
No wonder so many abolition papers at the North,
-- U. ' J J ... J.. U.. : A mnw--,UUSJ auu-ueuounc- e us as rauiury aa uu tuu auu-Aur- cr

ican organs in this State. No wonder that Senator
rof Massachusetts withdrew from the party

when he saWif way not Msfplaee.
The South is interested in this'aues'tion sibd'' th

facta which stare us in the face should warn ns,; in the
language of Washington "to beware of the ' Wiles of
foreigtf infldenc- e-

I 1The Amende. In a note at the end of No: df
the communications of "Investigator'our Spring-Hil- l

Correspondent, under a misapprehension, we made a
few comments, defending Hon. E. Stanly and others,
from, what we then supposed an attack on their mo-
tivesfor their course on some internal improvement
question while Mr. E. was a member of the legisla-
ture. In this matteiwe totally misunderstood our
correspondent and-di- bint injustice, his chirography
being somewhat difficult decipher'' after it " gets
cold." He intended to attrribute patriotic motives,
instead of " particular" motives. For ihe 'want of a
little " particularity" on iis part or' ours; we make
him say several provoking! futmf things;- - But the
intelligent reader can 'mike due allowances for these.
wiiius ne peruses ms valuable communications: The
writer will soon reveal his Plan of Finance.' when
we shall have something to say thereupon-fo- r ourself
ana-sna- u giadiy open our colums to others, as the sub--
J605 wm excite some interest

... 4-- ,
We ask attention' to flie forms of initiation

of the order of Sag Niehts; the three degrees of
wmcn we republish to-da- If is a " secret polhical
society aa win De seen, tiow nianv of these socie--
ties are there in this section ?

Spa aan xnr:ij.t .i. .t j
from the Knn Knthi it . ' j "T
'nanion for ilTrI i. wmiiraw tt c uaic bccu aj--
counts of.

nominations. They and the Republicans are about
last, iu the field. They have a chance to make a

pole long enough to knock the persimmous. . The po-

litical batteries of New York send their electric vi-

brations over the Union. Therefore each move, of
operators is worth noticing.

A straight out Whig State convention is to assem

in this city on tho 23d proximo. The probable"

result will be merely the endorsement of the American
State Ticket. . .

The exposure of Mayor Wood's contract foi4 rais-ir-g

the ship "Joseph Walker" has been but the be-

ginning of a series of disclosures and indictments
which create much' excitement at home and abroad.

Mayor has obtained the indictment of half aioz-e-n

city officials, and, per contra, Alderman Henick is
publishing, in the Sunday Atlas, a sort of biography

the Mayor under the title of "Records of Rascality." of
Both parties are exceedingly bitter. It is well for

lookers on to remembers that a v$y small ..suni
money will purchase an affidavit upou which charges

be preferred against almost any mari in public
station It is probable that neither party is as cor-

rupt as they are charged to be.
Rachael is going to Boston next week and Mons.

Rophael Felix will have an opportunity ta commence
a now field, and profit by the lessons he . has re-

ceived
jto

here. His popularity needs an airing, and
would be improved doubtless, by a visit "down east."

. Irorii the ilzileigh Standard.

Amount State Taxes for IS55.
We are indebted to the politeness of the faithful

efficient Comptroller of Public Accounts, Mr.
Brooks, for the following list of taxes paid by the dif-

ferent Counties for 1855, under the new revenue law.
nave given also the amounts paid in 1854, so
the reader may see at a glance the increase" in

different Counties.., The aggregate increase, it
'

be seen, is $89,325 GO. ,
'

The returns from Halifax and Jackson are not as
entirely correct, and the amounts may be slightly

changed when correct returns are received. Johnston
County appears to have fallen back, but this is owing

a heavy tax paid by that County last year on col-

lateral descents.
Thia large addition to the revenue is owing, in a in

considerable degree, to the increased' tax on merchants
to che of lands. . . I

Stateveni of the Nett Taxes as paid by each County
in the Slate of JSorti Carolina :

1854. 1855.
C0CXTIE3.- - '

Alamance, $2,356 13 3,1 $4 07
Alexander, 612 01 831 94 in
Anson, 2,872 10 4,190 72
Ashe, 2,095 97 1,543 22
Beaufort, 3,201 69 5,517 73
Bertie, 3,309 41 5,170 24
Bladen, 1,784 30 2.752 63
Brunswick, 1.236 89 2,105 52
Buncombe, 1,553' 73 2,479 16
Burke, 1,459 04 1,913 06
Cabarrus, 2,327 65 3,276 07
Caldwell, 824 93 1,203 10
Camden, 1,217 24 1,644 44
Carteret,- - 869 86 1,326 67
Caswell, 4,252 37 6,616 99
Catawba, ' 1,384 09 " 2,023 73
Chatham, 3,343 79 4,631 28
Cherokee, 654 41 1,136 87
Chowan, 2,373 30 2,229 83
Cleavelanil,- - 1,242 47 1.908 07
Columbus, S 1,03231. 1,860 53
Craven, 5,261 '77 V I,8J9 14
Cumberland, 6,143 00 7,9277 1,
Currituck, 1,383 28 2,062 23
Davidson, 2,474 80 . 3,743 69
Davie, 1,280 74 1,959 10
Duplin, 2,684 36 4,262 71
tidgeconibe, 6,340 00 6,776 37

Forsyth, 2,4S2 14 3,437 06
Franklin, 3,100 53 4,293 63
Gaston, 1.255 55 2,068 58
Gates, 6,769 91 2,666 39

"

Granville, 5,239 72 7,671 64
Greene, 1,459 83' 2,364 16
Guilford, 3,826 12 5,651 09
Halifax, 4,825 59 ?,00ff 00
Harnett, 1,211 32
Haywood, 540 20 786 50
Henderson, " 1,128 09 i,889 30
Hertford, 2.568 80 3,603.72
Hyde, 1,441 54 2,289 46
Iredell, 2,617 07 3.357 97
Jackson, 386 20 491 10
Johnston, 4,395 23 3,993 65

ones,' 1,181 67 1,808 63
Lenoir, 2,326 15 3,230 62
Lincold, 1,393 21 2,556 31
McDowell, 829 34 1,235 38
Macon, 478 36 664 90
Madison, 429 02 767 86.
Martin. : 2,336 90 3,487 36
Mecklenburg, 5,109 46 ,6,632 22
Montgomery,' 991 38 1,423 47
Moore, 1,245 34 1,984 46
Nash, 2,322 51 --

9;466
- 3,657 33

New Hanover, 00v 17,366 3$
Northampton, 2,986 43 4,513 67
Onslow, 1,500 77 2,178 27
Orange, 3,769 85 5,145 25
Pasquotahk, 2,223 82 3,299 80
Perquimans, 1,742 66" 2,726 05 .

Person, 2,166 24 4,361 02 ;

Pitt, 3,096 20 3,958 84
Polk, 572 30
Randoldbi " 3,425 26 3,618 11
Richmond, 2,187 .78 2,805 54
Robeson, 2,069 85 2;831 78'
Rockingham. 3,097' 33 4,297 19
Rowan, 3,334 66 5,774 91
Rutherford, 2,142 89 2,542 43
Sampson, 2,596 01 3,933 99
Stanly, 913 57 1,440 28
Stokes, 1,220 43 1,757 91
Surry, 940 07 1,582 02-1,3-

Tyrrell, 909 32 49"
Union. 1,367 29 . 2,07a 51
Wake. 8,054 63 12,404 50
Warren. 4.823 79 6,108 01
Washington. 1,661 46 2,340 34
watauga, 426 71 583 89
Wayne, 3,745 09 5,053 48

1,115 05 1,878 10
Wilson, 510 03
Yadkin'"' 1,099 14 1,658 66
Yancy, 365 68 594 92

$193,180 09 $282,505 78

The of lands had not taken place
when tne last summers taxeswere collected. The
ouguicuiuuuu i Hue icYciiuc uwme tanas ana puiis

The increased tax on the. as will be
collected next summer, will still further ir
revenue of the State. Graeusboro' Patriot

Foreigners and Slavery. Noticing Mr. Ben
en's letter, the Chie Demnn-nt- Prt B5, .i

i i Wi nn . j iu.t nr-- T : -

nof naififnii 0wt r ZxTl
"our "noble system of governnient" is placed by the."lnlliw r,lr f..; IT. C i-- l I""-v luicigucra. xie xeara tne
"with slave labor. He thm n-- J1:!..
JVor"1 ,ias &rown UP through the allconqutring ac--

TlTTTa

ollVHlKS IS A PPPan hit iwirnu itrt

.aAVirwsi 01 Pfi1 t0. f,uivn p may. tin- - o

implication or innuendo, it is all maryelously proper a great man, ajid was anxious for the emancipation
tb religion (?) with politics!" But just say of Ireland from the oppression to which she had un-aug- ht

against the anti-republic- an tendency and prac-- doubtedly been subjected. I But be, in his zeal for the

ratiier than marrv a man she could not love, in ooeai- -

once io parenuu auuiomv,

Readixo in the GARS.-Se- veral instaneesarVlafe--

i : ki. r
iv recorueu wueiu ijeiuous nu wcic m luc iaun ui
reaUIIIU I1IUVJU III 1U.U1V Lais mm iii.uiij
blind, and an express agent near Uoston naa toiany
lost his sight, it being imputed to.tbat cause: It ap--

J a ; . Ia: nnnAn ntrA Tf atwam miue --m- -- J- -pears joitiHg uroy.w
catchmg the seperate letters, ana maKes men- - enect...i,on tne retina very luiunous. -

ti i iratal
, . .,aA..j- v. tu rui;,,rwasB, ,on Pf r?""" v" ;,FvV' Sir Edward Cokci who did not hesitate to resist

m the United-State- Navy, L Unnrh the, ., Tii tt:i: 4JC3 i. -- ,.,u nression. whether came lrom the or

iu unu iM.ucit io cuu
whetger m&8 religidus opinions are to be left be

hjnteelf and thatr "Almighty Being" to whom

aloffe'he is" responsible in matters jf conscience, and

lices of the Roman; Catholic "Church," and forthwith
you have the Vhole ''nartv" from hn tr. fUn
lowest and" least' responsible, up in arms, perfectly fu--
rious about this "mixing religion and politics."

To see how these timrvm, ,a
"principles," we ask the reader to honr in m?n
the frequency of the repetition of this phrase recently,
and then read-th- e following which we have plint
from' a Democratic paper, and which e have seen
wiuu iu lu jsc vurai anu-Americ- nanors I

The followins resolution. nflV;i k, n --r.I""'. .. V .
yic, voa possuu, unanimously, by thp Liittle River (N. 1

0 paptisi Association in session last-week:- :tlZposed to secret soer:"
as"bein? detrimental to th Koct intar,t r r. j
intelligent people.; and we would reccommend to the
r;j:7V;" ,,Fuaiu5aia op'ation to carefully atK

S U""nS anKD0Wn 10 theScrinTn

Por the sake of getting at tho Nothintrs."'
tma --L.mie itiver Uaptist association'' fwe n,mi ' i i . , .. 1
uaar are wnat is Known as the Hard Shell Baptistsl
uiii.s uuuer me oan oi tneir "opposition," the Mfc-

sons' and the 0dd Fellows, two worthy' arid valuable
institutions, as will be attested by the verv best men

1

tions," which can show very little to recommend them
to pay nothing of what there is to condemn. But it
was only our purpose to show the consistency of many
persons" who Acwe been very loud in condemnation of
Rgraan Catholicism heretofore even persecutinr it
who are now either defending it and denying its

o
dan--

gerous features or are apologists therefor, or tw
"X, 6 4"LU Pu"cs comes right

I nimMiiHW,

Sor.The recent have raisedrams the river so as
to set the steam boats in motion between thi riarp.

land NpwWho -

J8The Bethel Conference of the Disciples of
Christ ? of this State closed its" session on Rtn.
day last. Public Divine Services have been protract- -
ea irom aay to day. to the present writ ns-- fWMn.
day morning). Seven persons have been Bantized.
and we learn that there are several other Candidate
fo Baptism to-da- y.

oi almost all parties in this i' mnntnr x
Utoe nir fntho ir.rvenoa r,f f...iiw4t.. I . . iuc lurireLoly ite tet hw; 5 ceS f ch con- -

DrOtner-in-ia- w vr. JVirn, 01 cruiniu, wmvu iwuu
jn the death....of the

A .latter.T?e.meras. slightly
wounded in tne toot. wiumoia, o. u. x imes.

Hear Him: The editor of the Washington Star
7,i,;n;fTiiT catra " tin t.hrfifi (rrfiat nnisanees ofiauuJWioi'AWIVU o i

New York are rum, emigration runners and the Trt--
7 ,? it' i'i,om,tbune, it being hard to determine which
mischief' , :

Imporsant hint to Pabents! Few parents real--

ize how much their children may be taught at hbme,

by devoting a few moments to their instruction every

day, Let a parent make the experiment with his son

often' years old, for a single week, and' only during

the hours which are not spent at school. Let him

maktj'd companion of his child, converse with him

familllirly, put to him questions, answer inquiries,
communicate facts, the result of his reading ox obser

vation awaken his curiosity, explain difficulties, the
meaning of things, and all this in an easy, playful
manner without seeming to impose a task, and he will

himself be astonished at the press which will be made.

'Mrs. Jcdson. It is said that the executors of the
estate of Mrs. Emily C. Judson have made arrange-

ments with the Rev. Rufus W. Griswold, D. D., to
prepare a memoir of her life, and letters. It is expec-

ted the book will be published next spring. ,.

Episcopalian Statistics.-- ; In New "tfork city
there are eighty Episcopal clergymen in Brooklyn,
N.' Y.; twenty eight; in Philadelphia, Pa., sixty,
six ;:.in Boston, Mass., twenty two ; in Baltimore,
Md., twenty four ; and in Charleston' S. C. twenty

'""one. - "

Distressing Casualty --Five Persons Burnt to
Death.

Nfw York, Oct. 19. A fire occured in State
Street last night, and melancholy to state, two women
and three children were burned, to death. Two other
women escajted with eerionti injuries.

on me nunarea aonars valuation ot land, and 4u:c$Qts v wa mere are many very open
nn thp Tnll instant nf ftnrl 9ft oa fnrmU '

. anil PVPn nmaxr nrdiaMl, C Lj .

( 'om vTttxt 1 LDIN UP FEOURISH-- S
UNITIES OF FREEMENW- - -

I i
,v.- -

dwlnllel ,tewnko nnv vv e I:. PJ'ouiik oi "Sam '1 Wk n , "l""" lu ' lUB

is Br-x- . tli7;":.wi ."? and . where

'. "emocrat, unlike his brethren in the
i...last true grOQn "EVERT-FO- R-

urx, n, w tiu lands TTPrvw r.Tm onAnnr,
lb A FRESH ALLY" nw TrrW
ER8. xauiiState ?

TV'A, " Jvernor 01 thp
cho! Wait fot the wagon!
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